
Best Foods For  
Peak Sexual Performance 

By Jim Benson 

!
Recently my friend and chef extraordinaire Denise Ladwig came to my home and taught 
a cooking and nutrition class for men only. It wasn’t just her good looks and playful 
comments about how “cooking for a woman is great foreplay” that packed the house. 

Denise explained critical nutrition that provides vitality, energy and nourishment to men’s 
sexual organs – and the foods to eat that contain those valuable nutrients. 

Here are the highlights from that talk. Too bad I can’t transmit to you the second half of 
the program – the cooking and eating part! 

!
ZINC 

Foods with high zinc content boost sex drive by stimulating male prostate function, and 
sperm and testosterone production. Low levels of zinc can cause impotence, low sperm 
count, and loss of sexual interest. 

Note: Excessive zinc consumption can lead to reduced immune function and under-absorption of 
necessary minerals such as copper and manganese. 

Foods high in zinc:  

• Oysters, crab, lobster 
• Crimini and shitake mushrooms 
• Spinach, chard, broccoli 
• Beef, lamb, pork shoulder, poultry 
• Pumpkin seeds, almonds, sesame seeds  
• Yogurt and many kinds of cheese 
• Miso, seaweed 
• Kidney and garbanzo beans 

!
!
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VITAMIN C 

Studies show that Vitamin C neutralizes sperm-destroying free radicals and reduces 
inflammation in the body. 

Foods high in Vitamin C (other than citrus):  

• Dark leafy greens like kale, collards, mustard greens, etc. 
• Fresh herbs 
• Chili and bell peppers 
• Sprouts  
• Tomatoes 

!
VITAMIN E 

AKA “the sex vitamin.” Vitamin E promotes sperm production and sperm health. It also 
keeps testosterone from breaking down and nourishes the male genitals by improving 
blood flow. 

A 2005 study showed a link between healthy levels of Vitamin E and a decrease in 
prostate cancer. 

Note: If you’re eating the foods below regularly, you’re probably getting all the vitamin E you 
need. If you take a supplement, do not take more than 100 IU a day. 

Foods high in Vitamin E:  

• Nuts 
• Dark leafy greens 
• Blueberries, kiwi, papaya, mango 
• Walnut oil, avocado oil, olive oil 
• Dried herbs 

!
L-ARGININE 

The amino acid l-arginine boosts sperm production and in some studies has been shown 
to help sexual function. L-arginine is an amino acid that the body uses to make nitric 
oxide, a substance that signals smooth muscle surrounding blood vessels to relax, which 
increases blood flow, especially to the extremities – thus helping you stimulate and 
maintain an erection. 
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Note: L-Arginine should not be taken as a supplement by men who are on medications that alter 
potassium levels, such as potassium-sparing diuretics and ACE inhibitors. Also, don’t take l-
arginine supplements if you have any viral issues, such as herpes, as it will likely cause a flare-up. 

Foods high in l-arginine:  

• Most high-protein food sources 
• Nuts and seeds 
• Green vegetables, green beans  
• Root vegetables 
• Garlic, ginseng, onion 
• Soybeans and soy products 

!
FATS AND OILS 

Completely eliminate trans fats from your diet. Consumption of trans fats is strongly 
associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular diseases and has been linked to several 
types of cancer. If you’ve bought anything that contains palm oil or partially hydrogenated 
vegetable oil – check the labels on those cookies, cakes, frozen pizzas, popcorn, and coffee 
creamers – stop eating it. Note that the FDA has gotten tough on trans fats, but some fast 
food restaurants still cook with it.  

Limit saturated fats – but not entirely. Your body needs some amount of saturated fat for 
optimal hormone production – for instance, to make testosterone! 

But too much saturated fat will, over time, clog your arteries, keep blood from reaching 
your love warrior, and lower your sexual response. Here’s why: When you become aroused, 
your penis takes in about 10 times more blood than usual. If the arteries in your penis are 
clogged, they can't expand to hold all that blood. That may be why it’s difficult to achieve 
a good erection.  

Eat less processed red meat (like bacon or grain-fed steak), which is high in saturated fat, 
and eat more high-fiber foods. 

Tip: When you read information about what’s good for your heart, know that it will be good for 
your sexual organs as well. 

Foods high in fiber:  

• Dried beans  
• Oatmeal and oat bran  
• Fruit with a peel (Buy and use a high-speed blender to pulverize whole fruits!) 
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Good fats are either polyunsaturated containing high levels of omega-3 fatty acids, or 
monounsaturated. They nourish the nervous system, encourage circulation, and boost your 
testosterone levels. 

Good fats found in:  

• Olive oil, flax oil 
• Avocado 
• Mackerel, trout, herring, salmon, sardines 
• Most nuts 

!
CALCIUM, MAGNESIUM AND POTASSIUM 

Your muscles need calcium, magnesium and potassium to expand and contract. This 
includes your famous PC muscle – the one that controls your orgasm. 

Best foods for calcium:  

• Dark green leafy veggies 
• Cabbage 
• Various foods fortified with calcium. (There is some debate about how easily 

calcium from dairy sources is absorbed into the body.) 

Best foods for magnesium:  

• Almonds, cashews, pumpkin seeds, brazil nuts 
• Barley, quinoa, whole wheat flour 
• Chard, spinach 
• White and black beans 

Best foods for potassium:  

• Bananas 
• Dried fruit, such as apricots, prunes, raisins, dates 
• Kiwi, nectarines, strawberries 

!
!
!
!
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GINKO BILOBA AND MACA 

Ok, so these aren’t exactly foods you’ll find at your local big-box grocery store, but they 
still get honorable mention for their particular sex-boosting genius.  

Ginko Biloba is an herb that relaxes artery walls and thins the blood, allowing more 
blood to flow into your penis -- and therefore increase your ability to achieve and 
maintain an erection.  

Note: If you’re already taking medication that thins the blood, don’t take an additional blood 
thinner like ginko. 

Maca – nicknamed “natural Viagra” – is a humble vegetable from Peru. Strongest 
evidence shows increased sperm count, but other evidence points to improved hormonal 
function (boosting libido) and increased blood flow to penis (helping with ED). 

Note: For some men Maca causes a feeling of agitation; for others, it calms and energizes. (“One 
man's meat is another man’s poison.”) 

!
There you have it! I wish you could have been there that night to enjoy the camaraderie 
and amazing meal, but I hope this dietary info from Denise will help you attain peak 
sexual performance in the days to come.  

!
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